PARK BOARD MEETING

LOCATION: Join Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99479243590?pwd=V1NZVkw0WEhTT2JwMmJvRWpncTZNU
Meeting ID: 994 7924 3590
Passcode: 765581
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aeJQLRjzw

Tuesday, September 15, 2020
6:00pm

I. Public Participation - The public will have until 6:10 p.m. to address the Park Board. Issues raised during public participation are not for discussion. In the event that a large group from the public would like to speak, the Chairman reserves the right to set a time limit for each person to address the Park Board.

II. Longmeadow Soccer Travel Committee - letter and discussion

II. Minutes of July Meeting

III. CPC Update: Commissioner Rintoul

IV. Department Financials - Director Jarvis

V. Old Business
   a. Wolf Swamp project update
   b. Adult Center/COA Building update
   c. Open Space Plan - Director Jarvis
   d. Skate Park discussion - Vice Chair Berke

VI. New Business
   a. Next meeting

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment